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fPoc<(cin £' and tbe Us of Dkapbragmn.IN cross-heading this article I have
followed the order aclopted by the
publishers in their invitation to
competitors, but as correct focus-

ing depends to a large extent on the
proper use of diaphragnis or stops, 1
shall reverse the orcler, and cleal with
them first.

The photographic lenses in general
use are of two classes, single and
compound, and with both, stops are
ernployed, although. for very different
purposes ; iii the first they are abso-
lutely necessary, while iii the second
they are only used as a ineans of im-

provement.
A single lens, often spoketi of as a

landscape lens, whether plano-convex
or meniscus, cannot be corrected for
spherical aberration, the rays frorni to-
wards the margin corning to a focus
nearer the lens than those frorn towarcls
the centre. The oanly remedy for this,
unless the image were to be received

on a concave plate, is the placing of a
stop at some distance in front of the
lens, so as to eut off the objectionable
marginal rays, and let the picture be
forrned only of such central pencils as
corne practically to a focus on onre
plane.

Iii the case of a cornpound lens,
spherical aberration bas to a large ex-
tent been eliminated, so that with a full
workcing aperture, as fixed by the maker,
it willIaif of a gooad quality, produce a
Sharp image, but a sharp image of onlly
such objeèts as are on onîe plane ; an
object at, say, twelve feet being perfectly
sharp, xvhile those at ten and fourteen
are out of focus. This applies most par-
ticularly to portrait lenses, but ini a less
clegree to, most comnpound varieties, is
ge.nerally spokcen of as want of depth of
focus, and rernedied more or less in pro-
portion to the size of the stop ernployed.
This will be easily understood frorn a
consideration of the fact that the rays
frorn the upper and Iower margins of,
say, a lens of three inches diarneter
cross, or corne to a focus at, say, a
distance of eighit inchies, at a rnuch,
wicler angle than those from the upper
and lower eciges of, say, a half-inch
stop, sornething, in fact, like as 20 to 3.
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To secure a sharp image of the rays
crossing at the wider angle, the focus-
ing screen must be placed exactly at
the crossing point, xvhile on those at
the mnuch smaller angle it niay be
moved for a certain distance ta and fro
without visibly affecting the sharpness.
In other words, objects both in front
and behind that which had been spe-
cially focused appear sufficiently sharp,
and thus 11depth of focus" is obtained.

Although the securing of clepth of
focus be the main object of the stop in a
compound lens, it also tends to flatten
the field. Except ini the case of the new
"Anastigmnat, " it lias been hitherto im-

possible to altogether eliiniate spheri-
cal aberration from even the best type
of compoundi lens, and although the
residue is too small to affect portraiture
or landscape work, it is inimical to the
successful copying of nmaps and plans,
and although the depthi of focus is not
needed there, the small stop is abso-
lutely essential to secure perfect mar-
ginal definitioni.

0f course, it goes xithout saying,
that the smaller the stop the less xviii be
the iight that is transiiittecl to the plate,
and consequeîîtly the longer wili be the
exposure, but the amateur, and the
professional also, as lie is îlot uifre-
quently iii blissful ignorance of the
nature aîîd properties of lus lens,
should remnember that the size of the
stop Per se bas no meaning, and only
becomes intelligible when its relation
to the focal lengtli of the lens is known.

Stops, therefore, should always be
thoughit of and spoken of in that rela-
tion, viz., as f/x, x being the proportion
the aperture bears to, the focus of the
lens. Until a few years ago, each
makçer made the apertures of his stops
according to bis owvn fancy, althougli
there was a kind of general uncler-
standing that each smialler stop required

twice the exposure of its next larger
neighibor, but modern opticians gener-
ally adopt whiat is known as the U. S.,
or universal system.

The largest working aperture of >the
average portrait lens is one-fourtli of
its focal length, and the stop, conse-
quently, is marked f/4. The U. -S.
takes tlîat as the unit, and also marks
it No. i. A little calculation shows
that if the aperture be reduced to i Y-
fifths of the focal length, it xvili admit

just half of the light admitted by the
one-fouî'th, and it is markedf/5-6, with
the U. S. No. 2, and Sa on thraughi as
many stops as can possibly be required.
Thus :1/8, NO. 4; f/I 1-3, No. 8; f/16,
No. 16; f/:22-6, NO. 32 ; f132, No. 64;

J/45-2, No. 128.

In this way, tiot only is the relation
which each stop bears to the focal
length of the lens shown, but also,
the exposure required xvith any onîe
stop on aIly particular plate being
linovni, the time with any of the others
is seen at a glance. For example,
if it is kinoxvn that 122 nleeds two
seconds, f132 will need four, andfl16
onlly on1e; or iff14 reqilires onîe second,
thien the U. S. numbers behind eachi
stop give the respective numiiber of
seconds needeci.

Amateurs whose lenses are îîot s0
nîlarked coulci hardly takce the trouble
to alter the openings of their stops,
but they should certainly ascertain the f
value of eacli of themi, so as to be able
to conimunicate intelligibly with their
brethren. The first step is, of course,
to ascertain the equivalent focus of the
lens. If a single oîîe, ail that is
required is to focus carefully sonme dis-
tant object, anc imeasuire the distance
between the back of the lens and the
focusing screen. With a comnpound
lens the operation is mnore complicated.
Thiere are various methods by which
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it cati be accurately accomplisieci,
sonie of xvhich may be printed in THr-
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL by
andi by, but iii the rneantirne it may be
managed xvith suffioient accuracy in a
simple way. Focus, as in the case of
a single lens, on a distant object, and
measure the distance between the
diaphragin slot and the focusing screen,
which generally will be near enough for
most practical purposes. Suppose
the focus is found to be ro inches ;
bring that to tentis = ioo, and ascer-
tain the number of tenths in each of the
stops. Suppose one should be four-
tenths ; divide the ioo by 4, which will
give 25, and shows that stop should
be marked f/25, and so on with ail the
rest. A smaller fraction than a tenth,
a sixteenth, or, better still, a millimeter,
for the reduction of the focus and
mieasurement of the stop, wvi1l admit of
more refined measurements, but tenths
will do very well.

Having thus laid the founidation, as
focusing and the proper use of the
stops go hand in -hand, 1 now pro-
ceed to that important operation.

The first essential is a very fine
ground glass. If the camera lias not
that, it may be improved by oiling, or,
better stili, by rubbing in a solution of
wax in turpentine, and rubbing off as
much as possible. For very fine workc
a good plan is to cement with Canada
balsam a microscopic glass cover in
the centr~e of the focusing screen, and
employ a focusing glass or Rarnsden's
eyepiece adjusteci so that its focus falîs
exactly on the front of the focusing
screen.

If the object iii view be such as the
copying of a inap, whose sharpness to
the edges is a sine qua non, the acljust-
ments as to size, position, etc.. may be
made with full aperture or a large stop,
and then stops sinaller and smaller

must be put in and the image examined
until the desired resuit is obtained.

For portraiture, sharpiîess aIl over
the plate is not necessary, and sharp
backgrounds iîot desirable. Therefore

f14 Or f/8 should he used, and in the
case of sitting figures where the pro-
jecting knees mnay be out of focus when
the head is in, tlie swing-back should
be emiployed as a means of correction.

It is in landscape work, however, that
focusing assumes almost the dignity of
a science, and in which, from an art
point of view, the use or abuse of the
stop may make or mar a picture.
Tliose whose only aim is to produce
what are sometimes called topographi-
cal landscapes have only simple duties
to perform-to ascertain the point fromn
which the most pleasing composition
cati be obtained, focus sharpîy any
promninent object, slip in stop f132 or

srnaller, and give the necessary ex-
posure. But pictures, or rather photo-
graphs, so produced are destitute of
that wvhich gives the greatest charm to
a landscape-atmosphere ; and as the
various distances are aIl almost equally
sharp, the unsatisfied eye wanders,
like Noah's dove, from point to point
without finding a place on which to
rest.

The picture mnaker, or true photo-
graphic artist, has a different end in
view. He wants to make a picture in
wvhich the eye shaîl be led to that whichi
is its motif and made to rest tiiere,
corraled iii from wandering, as it were,
by the less sharply defined subordinate
parts, while a kind of halo of mystery
is suiggestecl by the almost impercep-
tible atmospheric haze, rather felt thani
seen iii the distance. He, too, like bis
topographical friend, places his camera
on the well-studcied point of view, and
knowing that the effect of a picture,
when confined within the limits of the
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focusing screen, is often very different
frorn that produced by iookcing at it in
the open, carefully examines it xvith a
large stop, or fuil aperture. Comn-
position and light and sliade satisfac-
tory, and the mlotif clearly defineci in
his mind, the general effect is carefully
studied, and, until lie becomes indeed
an experieîiced hand, tried with stops
of various sizes and even by putting
the principal points of the mnotif itself
more or less out of foctîs. Far be it
from me to reconimend the principles
of the 1'fuzzie school," but tiiere a-re
subjeets that, even when they are prin-
cipals, are improved by the removal of
razor-edged sharpness.

WTorking on these lines, the photo-
graphic artist xviii find that the great
majority of subjects will be most
successfully and artistically photo-
graphed with stops varying fronmf/i6
to f/22, and I may add that I have
exhibited pictures that were both
aclmired and medaled, and the only
stop 1 carry is three inches of harci
rubber having at one end an aperture
1/16 and oîe f/22 at the otlier.

JOHN CLARK.

L-ong-focns ingcjL Lenlss fron,
Rcicitincar Cornpoxinde.
QUESTION frequently arisesAas to whether it is îîot

possible to ernploy, for land-
scape purposes, one only of the two
lenses that forrn a'rectiliîîear combina-
tion. If the front lens be remnoved
frorn the mouint, and the back one
alone left iii sit, a very excellent land-
scape objective, of about double the
focus of the combination, is obtained.
VVlien used ini this way, the diaphragm
wiIl be found to be rather too close to
the first surface of the lens, ancd, to
ensure the best resuits, the distance

between themrnmust be increased.
This is sometimes conveniently effected
by placing a cap, pierced with appro-
priate apertures, on the outer end of
the tube, from wlîich the anterior leîîs
lias now been remnoved. It is occasion-
ally done, too, by a supplementary ring
screw ini the rear end of the rnouut,
and into which the lens ini turn is
adapted.

Lt will be observed that this implies
a very considerable lengthieniuîg of the
camera, and it is often found, to thîe
chagrin of the user, that the camera
will not extend sufficiently far to admit
of the subject beiuîg brought inito focus,
for it must be borne in mmnd tliat,
altlîough the focal centre-that portion
from which, in a combùna/ion, the
focus is to be measured-lies practi-
cally mid-way between the lenses, or
at the centre of the tube, this is not
the case whien one of the leuises is to
used alone in the nianner described,
for now the focal centre is transferred
to a point outside of the convex surface
of thîe lens, and actually nearer to the
grounci glass of the camnera tlîan thîe
lens. From this it will be seen that
the prolongation of the camera must,
ini order to admit of a single compon-
ent beiuîg thus employed, extend con-
siderably farther than at first sight
xvould be auîticipated.

But what is to be done whien no
such distenîsion is permnissible? AI-
tlîough it is doubtless best to employ
a single lens xvith its flatter or concave
side to the object, it is also possible to
use it wlîeuî reversed. Thîis is more
particularly the case wvheuî, as ini the
instanîce before us, it liappens to be a
ratlier deep meuiiscus, for the compon-
euîts of leuises of the rapid rectiliuîear
type are invariably miienisci. If, thiere-
fore, instead of remnoving and Iaying
aside the front lens of such a combina-
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tion, we treat the back one in that way
and leave the front lens itself iii the
mount, we shall find that îiot onlly do
we get an image the saine size as whien
the back lens wvas used, and that we
get good briglit definition on the plate
with a moderate stop, but we also
obtain these advantages with a disten-
sion of the camera less by several
inches than when the back element of
the combination is emiployecl situated
at the rear end of the miounlt. The
precise arnounit we gain, or, iii other
words, the arnounit practically acicecl
to the extension of the camiera, equals
the entire length of the brass mouint of
the lens, in addition to the smahl
portion intervening between the outer
surface of each lens and the optical
centre, which, as we have pointeci out,
is in such a case located outside of the
convex surface. A camera, therefore,
which woulcl îot expand nearly suffi-
cient to permit of the employmnent of a
si ngle comnponient of the combination
when the back lens is iii question, may
frequently be utilized wîth entire sa5s
faction xvhen. the front lens, stil
remaining iii its place, is used.

We know very well that a lens, wvhieî
worked in this position, with the stop
behind it, wvill flot cover a large fieldl s0
fiatly as when in a reversed position;
but, wheîi employed, as it must be,
wvith a stop, it will cover with consider-
able brighitness and sharpness a field at
least as large as that covered by the
combination, even Mihen wvell stopped
dowvn.

0f late we hiave emiployed this
systenm to its full extent. Two of our
cameras, one of them a i o x 8 and the
other a 6ý2x 44, possess a distending
range wvhich, while considerably in
excess of that required for the combina-
tion lenses usuially employed, yet falîs
short of what is requisite wvhen the

single hiaîf of any of tliem is employed
iii the old wvay. But by adopting the
rnethod nlow suggested- --and it applies
to both of the cameras in question-
an enlarged view, the objects being
double the size of what can be obtained
by the combination, is now got with
the greatest ease, and with fromn haif
an inch to an inch of camera distenision
to spare.

We nieec scarcely point out that
mnany of the two cornpounds forrning
the lenses of the rectilinear and sym-
metrical are not absolutely indentical
one wvith anlother, thc backc lens being
frequently shorter in focus than the
front. In this case it only remains for
the photographer to select the par-
ticular combination of that focus which
coincides approxiinately with the
lengthi of the camera draw.-Brî/lislz

J1ournal.

pàql>ics' Da-y.

SROCICVILLE is fortunate in
having txvo photographic gai-

15leries, both of which turn out
wvorlc considerably above the average.
0f course, it goes without ý7ilg that
consiclerable rivalry exists between
themn. Some days ago ilhis spirit of
get-aheadiveness took a turn that was
highly approveci of and fully appreci-
ated by the mnothers of that charmning
citv. The proprietors of one of the
galleries conceived the idea of having
a babies' day, and advertised to the
world that they would on that day de-
vote themnselves e'xclusively to immor-
talizin g the features of the future rulers
of the country, as also those of the future
rulers of the said rulers. And oh! what
a crowd was there, my countryrnen!
They came for miles around-in carri-
ages of both hand and horse power;
iii armis and sometimies Io arms (twills).
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Every kind of baby was thiere, frorn the
staid and stylislh littie lady with the
sunny curîs and dainty, soft laces to
the poor littie dirty-faced, baid-headed

1kid, " whose sole covering was its
littie ragg ec print slip, and whose eyes,
iii openi wonder, stared at its more for-
tunate sister in seenming surprise that,
hiaving together left the angels so short
a time before, both dressed alike, there
should now be such a difference. How-
ever, they wvere just as happy, and ail,
for such a sea of babies, were very
good. One by one they were brought
before the camnera, "ltaken," and car-
ried out, after each had left its naine as
a deposit for the one glossy picture each
was to receive. This ceaseless flow of
babies was kcept up the entire day, and
as the sun went down and the last littie
tot wvas gone, the operators, who hiad
50 nobly braveci the battie, sank clown
'' ail in a heap" and nmurrnured, Il'Thank
the Lord ! it's over at last. More thanl
t7vo handred babies have been taken iii

onze day and we stili ive."
The same scene was enacted a few

days later at the other gallery, and
now there are more pictures of cute
littie clarlings to the square inchi in
Brockville and more delighted mothers
than in any town of its size iii Canada.

''Music liath charmis to soothe the
savage breast!" Is this why a brass
band is put arounid a bull-dog's neck?

Only those w~ho are somewhat fami-
liar xvith the wvorking of the American
"lAristo" paper cati realize how simple
is the method of work and how readiiy
it lends itseif to the richest tones and
stili retains its brilliant high lights dleani
and white. We are more pleased at
its possibilities with each new lot of
prînts we see.

-"rcc Ciayon,,."P

SHE festive Ilfree crayon" can-
vasser has settied clown upon
Kingston andl the towns sur-

roLtfldhug that initeresting olci place,
and lias induceci many of the old
settiers to give up various sums iii

good coin of the realm. The total sum
secuired by thiese gents of plausible
speech andl kind hearts, inasi-uch as
they go abroad in the land giving away
large and beautifuliy (?) executed
crayons to ail who want tlîem (and are
willing to pay $io for a $2 frame ini

order to get some loved picture back)
is said to extend a considerable way up
into the hundreds. It seemns that their
kindness (?) is not appreciated by ail,
as a number of serious complaints are
heard from the section now receiving
the attention of these gents of exceed-
ing promise. A late issue of the King-
ston /i as the following article on
their doings:

CRAYON PORTRAIT FRAUDS.

The city and district are being in-
vaded by crayon picture adventurers.
Some of these agents canvass with a
Nvell-finished portrait, selling for Soc.,
explaining the low price by sayinig that
they miake thousands, anýd that their
object in selling s0 chleap is to get their
wvork well advertised, after whicli they
will raise the price. If the agent gets
ail order lie collects the Soc. at once
andi gives a ticket which entities the
bearer to caîl at their office and get a
life-si;,e, hand finishied crayon portrait
free without further charge by present-
ing ticket ancl purckasing a fravie. It
is needless to say that the agents have
no cheap frames to seli, they don't
deal in cheap goods, their frames are
aIl first-class. Their prices are- from
$6 to, $xo each.

Wheni tlie agent passes over the
ticket if the buyer detects that it is
nlecessary to purchase a frame before
getting the crayon, the agent inimedi-
ateiy says that that has been changed
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and crosses the words out with a pencil,
giving the impression that such pur-
chase is unnecessary. When, however,
the buyer presents the ticket hie is
accused of having crossed out the
wvords himself and giveni abuse and
eveni threatened with trouble unless hie
seleets a frame and pays a deposit on it.

The agents neyer give a small picture
back ; they insist on the ternis of the
so-called agreement being carried out.
As a resuit thousands of people, who
have entrusted them with valuable
pictures, are likely to lose througli
inability to pay the exorbitant price
charged for frames.

This manner of. doing business does
incalculable harm to the regular busi-
niess nmen, and should be vigorouisly
stamped out. The agents have no
stake in the country, no money invested
in apparatus, and their so-called 1'finest
hand-finished crayons " are but cheap
solar prints, produced in the States and
touched up by some artless individual
wvho couldn't get an easel in a respon-
sible studio for love or money.:
Thousands of dollars hiave already been
sent. out of the country. We do not
have much sympathy for people who
desert their own townsmen and reput-
able merchants, for strangers like
portrait artists and hay fork adven-
turers. But kt is our duty at least to
warn them.

And one of the photographiers of that
city seemingly intends to fighit them
withi their own weapons, as the follow-
ing advertisement in the saine paper
will show:

PREE
O NE LARGE CRAYON PORTRAIT, 14X 7, TO

Cvery purchaser of One Dozeîî Cabinet Photos.
or if prererred hy purchasing a fraine frorn us, wili give
yosî a crayon. free, T. W. POWVELL, 165 Princess
Street. This offer is good for sixty days only. Deal
wvitb those you know and have a stake in, the country.
Bevare of fraîîds who ncver return* pictures ),ou give
thenm wvthout paying an extraordinary price for franies.

Wlhen xvill people learni that it is not
possible to get " sometlîing for noth-
ing "? We do flot intend to hiarp on
the subject of free crayon frauds as
sorne journals do, for a photograph
journal does not reachi the class of

people whio are daily gulled by these
fellows. It is the daily press who
should issue the warning note. We
hope no Canadian photographer will
give them countenatîce; rather expose
them whienever possible.

Pttotograpbj and Pboto-Wzcbaniocal
Printing.*

BV PAUL L. WATERLOW.

Ili.THE next process to whichi we
would direct your attention'is
the one knowvi as the Wood-
bury process. This xvas dis-

covered, perfected, and carried out on a
large scale by Mr. W. B. Woodbury.

The priniciple of the process is to
obtain a metal mould carrying the pic-
ture upon it.. Into this is poured a
gelatinous ink made of lamphlack and
gelatine (the pigment that is used for
the color cati, of course, be varied).
This, wbeni warni, and ini a liquid state,
floxvs into ail thie bollows and gradations
of the mould, and a piece of perfectly
smnooth paper, which bas been previ-
ously waterproofed withi shellac, is then
placed on tijis liquid ink, and, after
the superfluous ink is squeezed out by
means of a perfectly level piece of plate
odass being placed upon the top of the
mould, the ink is allowed to set. The
paper cati then be peeled off, and the
picture wvill be foutid adhering to the
paper, its effect of Iight and shade be-
ing, caused by the different thicknesses
of the gelatine ink wvbich bhas been
picl<ed out of the mould: that is, if you
wvere to take this picture wvhen wvet,
and look at it edgeways, you would
find that it is in relief. Where the
rnould was highest,and the ink squeezed
awvay, you would get the higli liglits;

r'L.ectures delivered before the Oflicers of the Royal
Eniginieers at the Military Sc1,ool, chath.
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where deepest, or hollow, giving the
deep shadows. The picture thus ob-
tained is now put into a solution of
alum, in order to render the gelatinie
image insoluble in water. So much
for the general pninciple of Woodbury
type. We will -now show you how
you can worlc the process yourselves.

Thie first thing is to obtain a relief,
and to get this you dissolve about four
parts of easily soluble gelantine and
two parts of Ilump sugar iii fifteen parts
of warm water; into, this solution about
one part of bichromate of potash is
added ; the solution is then strained
through muslin, and poured upon a
waxed glass plate, which has been
accurately levelled ; the warm gelatine
spreads itself over the plate, forrnii>ng
a pretty thick gelatine layer, which iii

the course of a few days wiIl dry, form-
ing a uniform sheet, or can be dried
quicker by the use of a chloride of cal-
cium oven, and the film presents this
appearance when dry. You have now
a film xvhich is sensitive to light, and
this is exposed under a negative in a
strong light, probably requiring about
tvo liours or so in such light as xve
have in the middle of the day; after
the exposure the film is taken out and
allowved to soak in hot water. The
parts of the film which have been af-
fected by the light are insoluble, owing
to the oxidizing action of the light upon
the sensitized gelatine, as previously
explainecl to you; xvhere it lias been
protected by the dlifferent shades ini the
negative, it will be soluble and insoluble
according to the amount of light which
has penetrated through to it. When
the washing is finished, and 'the film
is dry, we have a film ini relief similar
to the one whichi xe noxv hold up, and
and it is from this basis that aIl the
blocks are obtained which we use ini

Woodbury printing. This gelatine re

lief is very harci, and xvili stand an
enormous amount of pressure, being
absolutely incompressible. You wilI
see, if you look carefully at it, that it
carnies the picture in different grada-
tions ai-d thicknesses of gelatine, and,

if you pass your hand over it, you will
find that it is all up and down.

We now procecd to make the print-
ing blocks. The relief is placed upon
a steel bed, such as we have here, round
which there are fixed. projecting edges
(these edges prevent the lead spreading
sideways under the pressure of the hy-
draulic press). The relief, together with
a sheet of lead about a quarter of ail inch

thick, is now laid upon the steel bed and
put into the hydraulie press, and a
pressure given to the wvhole ranging
from 200 to soc, tons. When taken out,
you find that the lead has been pressed
inito the relief, and carrnes the image
upon its surface, only, of course, the

exact reverse to that of the relief. Here
is a block wvhich has been pressed iin this
xvay; here is a relief from which it was
taken. We will now pull a print froni
a similar block to this which we have
already fitted u p in the press, so that
you miay see practically how the resuits
of this beautiful process are obtained.

There are several developments and
branches of this process, such as the
stannotype and other methods; but, as
they are cornparatively unimportant,
we will flot go into this matter now.
The Woodbury principle of raised relief
is used by Boussod & Valladon, of
Paris, for making some of their beauti-
fui photogravure plates; but, of course,
-in this instance, the relief has to carry a

,grain, and an electrotype is made from
the kraineci relief, which is afterwards
carefully finished by hand.

COLLOTYPIE.

We have now to endeavor to explain
to you the working of one of the miost
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useful processes of photo-mechanical
printing, and one which, perhaps, boasts
of a greater variety of names than any
other modern process. It is generally
known by the name of collotype; the
Germans cail it IlLichtdruclc," the
French "phototypie," the Americans
"iphototype," and we Englishi have
given it the tities of "photo-print,"

Ihelio-tyPe," '' autotype," "photo-
phane, '" "1photo-mezzotype, " " 1grapho-
tone," 'etc. The basis of the process is
the action oflightsoncompounds ofgela-
tine with bichromate of potash, and in
principle it is closely allied to the pro-
c.ess we have described to you of phto-
litography, only in this case, flot oniy
lines, but ail the tones of a photograph
froni nature can be reproduced; and, as
a matter of fact, when prints produced
by the collotype process are printed on
glazed paper with a suitable inki, there
is scacely any perceptible difference be-
tween them and ordinary pbotograpbs.
0f photo-mechanical pr.inting pro-
cesses collotype is the most useful and
popular; the rapidity by which the pri nts
can be produced render them exceed-
ingly cheap, and it is largely eniployed
for commercial as well as artistic pur-
poses.

We will describe the process as it is
generally worked in this country, and
afterwards try to show you. howv the
plates are printed.

The basis or principle is, as we have
said, the well-known action of liglit on

bichromated gelatine, and wve have ai-
ready told you that if a film of gelantine
and bichromate is ,exposed under a
pegative, then washed and dried, it xvill,
when treated like a lithographic stone,
absorb water where the film bas been
protected by the dense parts of the
negative, and refuse greasy ink; xvhilst,
in the places where Iight bas obtained
access to the plate through the clear

parts of the negative, it wiIl refuse water
and take ink. A collo type plate wiIl not
only take ink where absolutely dlean
o-lass occurs in the negative, but it will

take the inkc in the baîf-tones in exact
gradations corresponding to the amourut
of light passing throughi the negative.

Various substances are used to sup-
port the film of gelatine during the

printing, which, we may say, is pre-
cisely the same as for lithography, and,
in fact, lithographic stones were used
at first as a support. Copper plates also
have been employed, but now we be-
lieve that sheets of plate glass, about
haif an inch thick and ground on the
surface, are unîversally adopted.

The preparation of collotype plates
is not difficuit. The first thing necess-
ary is a suitable oven, ini whicb to dry
tbe film of sensitized gelatine, for with
this process rapid drying at a consider-
able heat is necessary. A large box
with a sheet-iron bottom, wbich caui be
heated wvith Bunsen bumners, answers
very well, though hot-water pipes are
preferable. This drying box should
have a lid covered xvith canivas, to per-
mit quick evaporation, and the interior
must be fitted with adjustable points,
on which the'plates can be accurately
leveled. Thiere should also be a ther-
morneter fixed with the bulb inside the
box, so that the amount of heat can be
readily adjusted. The chemical com-
position of the films is the same as tbat
employed in photo-lithography, with
the difference that the gelatine should
be bard and pure. The inking and
printing of collotype plates is necess-
arily an operation whicb places a great
strain on the holding power of a film
of wet gelatine to its glass support, a
pressure of several tons being some-
times required to obtain the impression
on paper, and a poxverful substratufi is
used to cement the printing surface
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to its glass support. The following is
approximately the formula for the sub-
stratuni

Albumen ...................... 30 oz.

Water glass .................. 4 Oz-
W~ater ........................... Y0 oz.

This solution is filtered arad fiowed
over the 'surface of the grourad glass,
which is then dried after a slight wash-

ing. The plate is then ready for the
serasitizirag solution, which is composed
of_-

Hard gelatiie ................. 3 oz.
Water .............. ........... a1 qt.
Bichromiate potash ........ ...... >•2 oz.

The glass plate is warmed, and the
serasitizirag solution also warmed, and,
after carefully filtering through flannel,
is poured over the surface of sub-

stratumn, arad the plate is immediately
placed on the levelirag screws ira the

drying overa, and heat is applied. The
dryirag ought to occupy about haîf an

hour. WThen the plate is dry, it is
ready for exposure urader a negative.

Here is a plate ready for exposure.
We ought to mention, the negative
must be reversed, that is if what is
called a righit-hand picture is desired.

There are several ways of teversing
negatives; direct ira the camnera, by
mearas of a reversirag mirror, or even
by placing the plate ira the dark slide

wrcrag way about, first «carefully dlean-
ing the glass side of the, plate, arad
allowing for the thickness of the glass
ira focusing; but the most geraerally
adopted methods are, first, by stripping
the films from their original glass, and
turnirag thean over on to another one;
arad, secondly, by making transpareacy
and copying it ina the camera through
the glass.

Havirag obtained a reversed negative,
the margins should be masked to the
size of the required print with thira black
paper or tinfoil, and placed, with the

sensitive coilotype plate, ina a printing
frame for exposure. The time required
for exposure will, of course, vary accord-
ing to the density of the negative and
to the quality of the light; and, as the
plate cannot be examined during ex-
posure, an actinometer is used to mea-
sure the amount of' light falling on the
plate. Experience is realiy the oraly
guide as to correct exposure, but the
average time ira a moderate light may
be taken as half an hour. After ex-
posure, the plate is remnoved to the dark
room, and is piaced in running water
for about haif an hour to wash out the
unacted-upoa bichromate, after xwhich
the plate is allowed to dry spontane.:
ously, and it is thera ready for printing.
(Here are exposed plates, one plain
and one inked.)

The printing mav be performed ira an
ordiraary prirating press, with a sheet of
India rubber over the tympan, or, as is
most ira vogue, ira a lithhographic press.
The plate is first damped with a
sporage arad >water, as Mr. Geddes is
now doing, arad, after wiping the sur-
face dry, irak is applied, first with a
leather roller for the purpose of iraking
Up tlife shadows anad strorager parts of
the picture, and then with a gelatine
roller, to give inlk to the half-tones. A
piece of ordinary paper is now placed
over the iraked image and pressure is
aplied, the result beirag, if ail goes weli,
a permanent photograph ira printing irak
frorn the niegative used. If ink of a
photographic or silver print color is
used, and the paper is afterwvard eni-
ameled, the results are to ail iratents
and purposes a photograph.

Before we conclude, we must just
men~tion one of the mnost irateresting anad
fasciraatirag phases of collotype prirating,
and one which is as yet oraly ira its in-
fancy. We refer to chromo-collotype,
and will venture to say it is, the near-
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est approach to the much-sought-after
process of photography ini natural color.
In this process use is made of the fact
that aIl colors emanate or are produced
from the three primaries, namely, red
blue and yellow, and, by the aid of
specially sensitized color plates andi aur
knoxvledge of othochromatic photo-
graphy, we are enabled ta analyze the
the colors. of a picture, and produce
three plates which have the property
of phdtographing the particular primary
colors for which each one is sensitized ;
then, by printing these three negatives
in, their separate colors, one over the
other, by callotype, using a transparent
ink, we obtain very approximately the
actual colors of the original picture or
landscape. We cannoe go into this
inatter further now, as the tirne at our
disposai is short, and the entire process
is too complex. We have here- some
examples af this wvork, upon which we
have recently been making a series of
experiments, and there are specimens
printed from the negatives of each
color as well as complete proof printed
in the three colors and registered one
over the other, viz., red blue and
yellow.

Thbe Carbon Process.

7T HE Blair Camera Co., wliose
trade agents are E. & H. T.
Anthony, of New York City,

send us the following interesting de-
scription of the carbon process. They
are now fully prepared to supply at
prices that should insure its being used
largely by those desiring variety in
colors and absolute permanence of
prints. Messrs. E. & H. T. Anthony
will, we are sure, be glad ta furnish
prices of material and any other in-
formation to those inquiring :

The lack of permanency and of

variety in calor in the ordinary silver
print photographs, has led to a demand
for something more satisfactory ini

artistie effects and in freedom from
fading. This condition applies to the
worki of amateurs, as'wel I as the por-
traits from prafessional photographers.
The carbon process perfectly meets this
demand, and affords the most beautiful
results attainable from the negative.
«Thile flot of recent origin, the difficul-
dies ini working the carbon process
have prevented its general introduction
and development. As a matter of fact,
it is quite as easy and requires littie
more time than the silver-print process.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CARBON WORK.

Carbon tissue is sold in rolîs or
bands. Bands are made 12 feet long
by 20 and 3o inches wvide, and before
sensitizing may be cut to any size de-
sired. Tr ânsfer paper, flexible support
and wvaxing solution are also required.

Carbon tissue is produced in various
colors, which should be designated
when ordering. Warm blacki, purpie,
chocolate brown, portrait brown, sepia,
red challk, rouge, blue and green. For
line work, views, etc., warm black is
recommended. For portraits, wvarm
black, bro~in, sepia and other colors
can be used with pleasing effect.

Carbon prints are produced either by
single or double transfer. "lSingle"
when a reversed negative can be ob-
tained ; " Double " when printed by
contact fromi ordinary negatives, in
either case using the same tissue.

To sensitize the carbon tissue, cut to
size and immerse from eight to tien
minutes in the following solution

Water ............................ 3o oz.
Bi-chroniate of potash .............. iIl

This bath should be kept at a tem-
perature Of from 40 to 50 deg. Fahr.,
and tissue sensitized ini dark room, or
by shaded gas light.
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After removal draw each side of tissue
over a glass rod to insure evenness and
avoid streaks. To do this a couple of
snips, fastened to stick of convenient
length, should be applied to, one edge of
tissue, holding sanie iii one hand îvith
glass rod in the other, drawing tissue
carefully over samie, or squegee off upon
a clean glass plate, face of tissue in
contact with plate ; this is recon3-
mended in hiot weather, as tissue wvill
keep longer. Hang in a well-ventilated
daik moont to, dry, whiere it wvill be free
from dust and any gas or noxious fumes,
and will dry in frorn two or three hours.
It ks well to sensitize tissue for each
day, the night previous. If put in a
tightly covered tin box the sensitized
tissue will keep several days. Nega-
tives for carbon printing require a mask
of black paper called a 11safe edge,'"
to protect the edge of tissu'e not cov-
ered by the negative itself fromn the
light. It is about three tinies as
sensitive as silvered paper, therefore
requires only one-third. as long exposure
iii printing.

As a guide iii printing a single tint
actinometer is used, experience with
which soon enables one to judge how
many tints a negatîve wvill require.

FOR SINGLE TRANSFER.

After sensitizing as directed, place
paper on your reversed negative iii an
ordinary printinz frame and put out to
print, together with actinomieter, by
which alone time for exposure munst be
judged. To develop, first immerse the
print in cold wvater, and bring iii con-
tact with samie a piece of transferpaper
(which should be cut sonuewhat larger
than the finished print), after which
remnove to a glass or other flat, smooth
surface, and bring in more perfect con-
tact with a soft rubber squegee. First
protect the tissue by spreading a wet
rubber cloth over sanie, upon which to

apply the squegee. Let dry five 'or ten
minutes, then develop in clean water
g0 to zoo degrees, increasing the tem-
perature if necessary, to make the
paper pull of readily. Wash away ail
soluble color, rînse with cold water,
then in a 1o to 20 per cent. solution of
alum, again in cold water, and put to
dry in a cool place free from dust.

In making single transfer prints from
negatives, prints will be reversed unless
a reversed negative is used.

FOR DOUBLE TRANSFER.
To prepare the flexible support, fold

Up a small pad of fine cloth and wet it
with a waxing solution, rub this over
the flexible support and allow it to, dry ;
again repeat this operation, as to, make
sure that the surface is perfectly coated
after drving. I mmediately before the
print is put on, xvith another dry pad,
rub off ail the surplus wax, leaving an
evenly coated surface.

Proceed precisely as directed for
single transfer, only using a flexible
support instead of transfer paper, from
which, after print is dry, it can be re-
transferred at any time to the final sup-
port. With proper care thue flexible
support can be used over again almost
indefinitely.

When ready for the final transfer
immerse in cold w~ater, together with
the "lfinal support" or transfer paper,
and as soon as soft and pliable (usually
from three to five minutes) bring
together, remove and squegee in per-
fect contact as before and hang away
to dry.

FOR CARB3ON TRANSPARENcIES
a special tissue is used. This tissue is
sensitized in the usual xvay, but the
exposure ks about double that required
for carbon prints. Place tissue on
negative and print as before, making
allowance for additional time required.
Take a cleaned glass, coat sanie with
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substratum., a solution made up of 3
grains gelatine, to ia ounces of water,
adding one dramn of a io per cent.
solution of chrome alum, mixed warm.
Flow on plate and allow to dry,, then
immerse the print together wvith the
prepared plate in cold water, bringing
themn together iii contact and squegee of
as in single transfer. Place between soft
blotters ten or fifteen minutes, and then
develop. Care should be taken to
place ail carbon prints ta dry where
they will be free from dust. With the
transparencies for enlargemnents this is
of great importance, as ail defects are
magnified in the negative.

To Genlarge, place transparency in
camera, film side ta the lens (making a
reversed negative) for carbon printing,
or the glass side to lens if for silver
print. Negatives for carbon should be
rather more vigorous than for silver
printing.

The curl ini the tissue caused by roll-
ing up in the box may be removed by
putting it in a dlamp place. A large
box containing a wet cloth (not ini con-
tact with tissue) wvill answer.

OQr It(c~trt-fion.

~yUR illustration this month is
one that will repay a careful
examinatian. As a study in

posing and lighting it is almost perfect,
and as such, and as a lesson in the art
of using accessories, in retouching and
in aIl the minar details that go ta make
up the successful phatograph, it
should prove instructive ta many of
aur readers. It is the wvark ai' Mr.
Cochran, of Hamilton, president of aur
association, and an artist xvho is taa
well known ta need any introduction
at aur hands. Our illustration will
also prove very interesting ta those
desirous of turning out the best work

possible, as shaoving what can be
accoffiplished by using the Stanley
plate. The 'many goad qualities this
plate possesses, makes it a favorite
amang bath professionals and amna-
teurs. The Red Label Stanley, especi-
ally, combines great speed with good
printing qualities, and is at the same
time easily handled. No wvonder that
this factory is taxed ta its utmast
capacity ta supply the demand for a
thoroughly first-class home dry plate.

A Word to the Wtsic.

To ile Editor of TnE JOURNAL.

SIR,-The caming photagraphic con-
vention oughit ta be iii the rninds of
every progressive photographer in
Canada, for truly there ivas neyer
greater encouragement for photo-
graphers ta attend the convention and
make an exhibition of their work. The
prize list this year is larger than it lias
ever been in the history of the associa-
tion, and the Executive Committee
have 50 arranged for the awvarding of
prizes that ail will stand an equal
chance according ta the merits of their
work, although they mnay live ini a
country village, andl moreover the
prizes for the most part are in the
slîîning galci. But after ail, prize
winning should not be the prime abject
of aur comming tagether-the conven-
tion was never called for any such,
purpose-but that xve might convene
together ta encourage and stimulate
each ather, ta exchange aur thoughts
and ideas, and together as one man
raise the standard of phiotography ta
its proper place. It is true that there'
has been mare or less cleparture from
the standard, but whose fault lias it
been ? Let each one of us examine
aurselves, and see how miuch we have
done ta nmalze every convention a suc-
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cess. Have we flot had selfish objects
in view? Have we îîot said, "There
is no profit; there is nothing to be
made; there is nothing special that 1
cari learri," wholly forgetting the fact
that others are needîng the instruction
and advice that you are able to give,
forgetting, also, that what benefits one
benefits ail, and that you cannot do
good to anot her man without receiving
good yourself? Ini conversation with
a photographer the other day, 1 asked
him why lie did flot attend the conven-
tions. Oh, said he, it would not do
nme any good and 1 dlo not like the way
the convention is conducted. I asked
hirn of xvhorn the association wxas coin-
posed, was it not individual photo-
graphers, and why was hie îiot there
filling his proper place and trying to
malce things run successfully. If each
man would only do his part with an
unselfish motive in view, the great
wheel of phiotography wvould revolve
once more wvith pleasure and profit to
ail.
*Now, brother photographers, let us

turri over a new leaf, let every mari put
his shoulder to the wheel, and let us
corne up to the next convention, xiot
with the idea of getting all we cati get
and giving flotIiig in returri, but corne
prepared to ask and answer questions ;
corne with the determination that you
wili îîot go home without contributing
something to the good of the conven-
tion. If you see faults in the way
things are inanaged, point thern out,
but at the saine time do not forge thde
remedy. Don't find fault unless you
cani suggest a better plan. For mny
part, I would like to see the whole con-
stitution remodeled, and things run on
an entireiy new basis. Altogether, I
would like to see the association in a
position to offer advantages to its rner-
bers that those who were not memibers

could iîot enjoy. It cannot be done in
the loose way we now conduct business,
but there is a plan.by which it cani be
accomplished. I hinted at the plan last
year, but it dîd not seern to take. But
I was îîot surprised; no really good
thîng ever does take at first, ail refornis
need persistent pushing, and I hope the
day is not far distant when it will
mean sornething to be a member
of the Phototographers' Association of
Caniada.

Yours truly,

JC. WALKER.

N.B.-The Executive Conittee
met at rny studio a short time a îo and
final arrangements have been made as
to date of convention and place of
meeting. We have secured the finest
hall iii thie city for the purpose. ,We
think it is nîuch ahead of anything we
have ever had, with ample space for
al; good light in. every part of the
building. You will receive an official
circular from the secretary giving fuil
particulars. If any one fails to receive
circular, a card to E. Poole, St. Cath-
arinies will have the desired effect.

J. C. W.

,$ýomn Navd-ffittin l), an 014-time
Pliotograpbcr.

To the Editor of THE JOURNAL.

SIR,-WÔuld you allow mre to make
a suggestion through your valuable
journal, wvhich ail -photographers in
this doniain ought to take. I mnust
congratulate you on getting up such
a neat and artistic. journal, and it is
to -be hoped that the fraternity will
be interested enough to write for it, s0
as to make it more interesting and use-
fui. The suggestion I was about to
makce is, wouid it not be wise for the
managing committee of our photo-
graphic conventions to engage Sam
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Jones, or some other great revivalist-
but be sure and get the best, for the
best is required indeed to accomplish
iI:-to attend the convention and hold
what is generally called a revival meet-
ing to sec if he cannot get the photo-
graphers to turn over a new leaf, or at
least knock some of the abominable
lying out of them, as I arn sure you will
alh agree it is about high timne that it
should stop, There was a time when
the lawyers had the leather medal for
lying, but 1 think the photographers
have it now ; if not, they richly deserve
it. They not only lie to their patrons
about their own work, but also about
their neighbors' work, and they lie to
each other. Not long since, calling on
a pliotographer I asked hirn how busi-
ness was, which is generally one of the
first questions. He said it wvas splen-
did, that they were pushed with work.
I afterwards met two of bis employés,
who were apprentices, and whilc speakc-
ing to them I rernarked that 'they were
very busy-yes,busy playing euchre and
checkers-had not printed any and had
only taken three negatives that week;
it was then Friday night. Now,
what is lie? At one of our photo-
graphic conventions, three of us wcre to-
gether exarnining some negatives which
we ail thought were developed with
oxolate and iron. We askced the exhib-ý
itor and he said no, that they were
developed with pyro soda. He also
got up when the question of developing
was under discus*sion and advocated
pyro soda development, saying that
those he had on exhibition were devel-
oped with it. 1 called at his studio,
rnistrusting the ra *scal, and while there
two ladies called for a sitting. The
operator askeýd me to go into the dark
roorn, and whiat did 1 sce him develop
with but oxolate and iron. 1 asked
hirn if he developed those negatives

which they had on exhibition. Me said
he did. Were they developed with oxo-
late and iron ? Yes. 1 told him. that
his employer had said they were flot,
that they were developed xvith pyro
soda. Now, what was he?

Some tirne ago the photographers of

Our town met to arrange for uniforrn
prices. What did I corne to hear in a
few days but that the strongest advo-
cate of raising prices was offering to
those whorn he knew to be other photo-
graphers' custorners, thirteen for a
dozen, and had gone to a cabinet fac-
tory and offered to do their workc for
haîf price. Now, what of him?

Now, you may say what you like
about conventions, etc. 1 do flot con-
demn them, the object is a good oiîe if
properly carried out, but 1 arn sorry to
admit that what Mr. Welford said ini

regard to them is too true, but I think
it a much greater drawback, parties
getting up and recommending what
they would flot use thernselves, but
they must flot think that ail are so
blind that they cannot sec, or that they
have flot studied the art and chemistry
enoughi to know what they hear is not
true. There is always a cornplaining
about so few' photographers exhibiting
at our conventions. What is the
reason ? I fear it is because many of
themn are afraid of their work being
Iaughed at (which bas often occurred)-
work that was fulIy as good as, and a
question if not better than, some that
wvas exhibited, andi blown sky-high
simply because it was showvn by certain
persons. For an illustration, at one of
the Arnerican conventions a few years
ago, there was a prize awarded to a
party who had a large exhibit. His
poses were good, also lîght and shade,
but we cannot give him the credit ai-
togeth.er for the posiiig, as they were
ail actresses-grand' accessories, full
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dress and costumes; but wben you took
a piece of paper and cut a hole J'ust
large enougb to show the face and ex-
amined it, you would say the flues must
have retouched it. Now, as the con-
vention is coming on again soon, bring
your work along, and if it is to be
sneered and laughed at, don't mind, be
like the man thatwas kicked by a mule-
take it,considering where it cornes from.
You may say what you like about con-
ventions, fixing prices, etc., but as long
as this lying, malice and rings continue
we may expect to remain in the old
rut and sing the old song, 1'Paddle Your
Own Canoe." Tim TID.

The article on "Focusing and the Use
of Diaphragms," by Mr. John Clark,
in this issue, would probably have
been the prize article for that heading,
had we been able to arouse enough
enthusiasm in what would have been a
very interesting contest to warrant us
in carrying it on. Mr. Clark is an
interesting and instructive writer, and
we are glad to announce that hie bas
been prevailed upon to contribute a
series of articles to this journal. We
are sure lie will make many friends
among our readers.

In the haif-tone pictures of this issue
we give further examples of the hîgh
grade of work that the members of the
Camera Club are doing. The nega-
tives were made by Mr. F. Manchee and
Mr. E. Havelock Walsh.

"Honest Pat, if the devil bis choice had to
inale,

Which of us two the first do you think he
would take ?"

"Why, 'tîs mne to be sure, he would carry
away;

Yorhonor, he knoxvs, he could have, any
day."

Notable Photograpbii People (Ibroad.

SISS Catherine Weed Barnes,
of' the editorial staff of the
Amateur Photographer, bas

gone to England to get something new
in scenery. When it is known that she
intends to expose about 2,000 plates
during ber visit, and that the chance of
a "miss" when Miss Barnes decides
that a certain bit of Old Country scenery
needs photograpbing will be very .small,
it will be readily believed that she will
bring baclc with bier a collection of views
that xvill excel any one collection ever
brougbt into -this country by an ama-
teur, or, indeed, a professional. Miss
Barnes is exceptionally good at lantern
slides, and no doubt next winter wiIl
see many of the shots taken transformed
into " things of beauty " as slides.
Miss Barnes while abroad will read a
paper on "Amateur Photography iii
Amnerica " bef'ore the annual convention
of photographers at Edinburgb, iii July.

Mr. Frederick Ives,. of Philadelphia,
is also abroad, and bas delivered several
lectures explaining bis process of color
photography. It bas not been ail plain
sailing, however, for Mr. Ives; as Dr.
Vogel bas put in bis dlaim of priority,
claiming to have publisbed his method
of obtaining sirnilar results several years
ahiead of Mr. Ives, and also states for
Mr. Ives' information that the process
of using three negatives, as is done by
Mr. Ives, is an old one, and was uscd,
some teti years previous to Mr. Ives
using it, by Cros, Ducos du Hauron
and Albert. Several other applicants
for the honor of discovering natural-
color photography-or wbat bas really
only as yet been discovered, the art of
project'ng, in natural colors-have also
sprulig up, and the general feeling ini
England seems to be that, at best, Mr.
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Ives' process is but an im1provement on
what was already known. The facts
in the case seemn to be that our friends
across the pond expected too much
from Mr. Ives and his process, and in
being disappointed iii fot tlnding him
able to tell themn the much sought after
secret of true and direct color photo-
graphy, have overlooked the really
great advance toward the solving of
this brain-puzzling phase of photo-
graphy that his process makes as far
as it gees.

Mr. Ives' process and apparatus is
tersely described by the Royal Society
in their catalogue of the objects of
interest exhibited during the evening
as follows

11By means of a compound camera
front, three photographic negatives of
the object are made by a simultaneous
and equal exposure from the same
point of view, and upon the same sensi-
tive plate. The photographic plate is
sensitive te ail colors of light, b ut by
introducing light filters, eue of the
negatives is made by such light rays
only as excite the fundamental red sen-
sation, and in due proportion ; another
by light rays as they excite the funda-
mental green sensation, and another by
lighit rays as they excite the funda-
mental blue-violet sensation.

IlFrom this triple negative, a triple
lantern slide is made which, although
it shows ne color, contains such a
graphic record of the natural colers
that in erder te reproduce them te the
eye it is suficient te superpose the
three images, oewith red lio'ht, n

with green and one with blue-violet.
This is accemplished either in the
exhibitor's new heliochromoscope, a
device about the size of a hand stereo-
scepe, and used in-much the same way,
or by projection with a special eptical
lantern, having three optical systems,

wîth red, green and blue glasses. The
three images, being exactly super-
posed, appear as one only, in which the
natural celors are reproduced, together
with the liglit and shade. Images of
three ordinary photographs, exactly
alike, if superpesed in thé same way,
through the same colored glasses,weuld
show ne celer whatever."

Mr. John Carbutt, of Wayne Junc-
tien, Philadelphia, Pa., is another visiter
te England. Mr. Carbutt has a world-
wide reputatien as a manufacturer of
dry plates and films, and te him, preb-
ably more than any one man, America
owes the high standard of her dry
plates. Mr. Carbutt has somne of the
immense films for which he is famous,
and is verily startling the natives on thé
"other side" with the size of direct
prints made from these giant negatives.
An idea of the size of the films made by
Mr. Car *butt may be gathered frem the
following description of a picture made
by W. H. Rau, of Philadelphia:

"The picture is in the nature of a
panorama of the battle-field of Gettys-
burg frem the summit of Little Round
Tep, and while net the largest direct
phetegraphi ever taken, is wîtheut
doubt the largest of its kind ever made
in this country, and perhaps anywhere *.
The remakable feature of the photo-
graph is the extent of the panorama,
the print being made from a single
negative, and the view embracing an
angle of from 165 te 170 degrees. The
photograph, which is 18 inches wide by

48 inches long, was made by Mr. Rau
with a camera constructed upon the
principle of Moissard's instrument, a
French invention which has been suc-
cessfully employed (though on a smaller
scale) in securing panoramas of the
city of Paris. Though covering such
an extreme angle ef view, the photo-
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graph 15 entirely free fromn distortion-
a performance the remarkable nature of
which will be appreciated by those who
know the usual effect of using an ex-
tremely wide angle lens upon a large
plate. In Mr. Rau's camera a lens of
long focus (15 inches) xvas employed,
and the extreme angle of view is secured
by using a flexible Carbutt film bent
into the shape of a.half cylinder, and by
revolving the lens upon a pivot so ac-
curately adjusted that the sensitive
surface of the film is in the focus of the
lens, no matter what its position. The-
rays of light passing throughi the lens
are 50 controlled by a systemn of dia-
phragmns that only a very small section
of the filin is illuminated at a time, and
the exposure is made by revolving the
lens on its optical centre from one ex-
treme of the view to the other. The ad-
justment is so accurate that in cases
where a longer exposure is needed, as
for instance where there are dark masses
of foliage to be photographed, or where
the sky is overcast, the lens can be
moved back and forward several times,
giving as rnany successive exposures,
without any Ildoubling " of the lunes in
the niegatives. The holders or "ldark
slides " in which the sensitive films are
placed are necessarily flexible, a requi-
site which added greatly to the difficulty
of making the camera. These alone
represented an outlay of several hun-
dred dollars. The sensitive filmns te-
quired had to be specially made for
Mr. Rau, the largest sizes regularly
supplied by the manufacturers being
only about haîf as large. The films
were furnished and especially coated
by John Carbutt, the Wayne junction
dry-plate manufacturer. In addition to
these special films, Mr. Rau wvas obliged
to purchase a complete outfit of devel-
oping dishes, etc., as well as paper for
the .production of the positives, and

the cards upon which to rrount the
finished prints, the sizes required being
far larger than any which are to
be found ini the regular photographic
supply stocks."

7 HE Royal British World's Fair
Commission has appointed a
Photographic Committee, con-

sisting of Captain Abney, Francis Cobb,
James Dredge, G. Davison, Colonel J.
Gale, H. P. Robinson and Sir Henry
Trueman Wood, to form a collection
of photographis, representative of the
best work which is nowv being done iii
England, both by amateurs and pro-
fessionals, for the Photographic De-
partment of the forthcoming Exposi-
tion. The pictures lent for this purpose
will be transmitted to Chicago and taken
back free of charge to the exhibitors,
and the Royal Commission will also
undertake their care while they are in
the Exposition. The committee pro-
poses to send an invitation to a limited
number of photographie artists, and
hopes to be able to get together a
collection which will be worthy of the
present advanced condition of photo-
graphie art ini England. Pictures will
only be received from those to whoni
invitations have been addressed. -In
addition to the selected collection there
will be many photographs sent by ex-
hibitors at thieir own cost, and for these
space vwill be allotted in the usual way.

florce of Habit.
"He's a great editor, isn't lie P" said

one reporter to another.
IlI should say so. Why, he gets so

used to saying 'we' thiat he often puts
two fares in the street car ticket box."
- Wa.shiingt-oi Star.
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Pl)otograpby at tbe \Vortd's rair.
EI ha ve received from Mr. F.

E. Beach, whio lias done s;o
much towards procuring for

photiographers the right to use their
cameras at the World's Fair, the follow-
ing petition, which should receive the
signature of every club in the country:
To the Ways and Means Comittkee,

Wor1d's Golutmbiaiz Exposition, Chi-
cago, Ill..
Having learned that it is the decision

of your committee and that of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the World's Col-
umbian Exposition, that the granting
of special permits to amateur photo-
graphers and others for the privilege of
photographing the Exposition grounds
is to be refused, because they xvill inter-
fere with concessions to be held by three
or four professional concerns:

We, the representatives of the photo-
graphic clubs and societies of the United
States, do most urgently petition you
to reconsider your decision ; first, in
behalf of the thousands of amateurs and
others who wvill wish to exercise the
right to photograph ; second, because
their work will make a far more valu-
able and complete record of the Exposi-
tion than is possible by the few to whomn
it is proposed to grant the privilege ;
third, because it is probable a larger
revenue can be derived by the issuing
of special permits to the estirnated huni-
dred or two hundred thousand photo-
graphers who will certainly visit the
Exposition (at the rate of five dollars
for a limited period of one week, aggre-
gating nearly haîf a million dollars)
than will be realized by restricting- the
privilege to a few for a specified amiount
(which is likely not to be much above
one hundred thousand dollars), while at
the saine tirne greater general benefit
wiIl accrue to ail concertied.

WTe hold that, as the camera is now
so universally used by the public, and
as the Exposition is a public enterprise
conducted by the United States for the
public benefit and ed ucation, it is unjust
to the public to restrict the photographic
privilege as is now contemplated, when
the samne revenue can be effected by

methods which will confer pleasure and
instruction to, an immense. number, and
with less friction.

We earnestly request that the inter-
ests of the amateur photographers be
especially recognized because of the in-
creased revenue they may bring to the
Exposition, on the plan outlined, and
on account of the great value of the
work they will create.

We further request that special facili-
ties for photographic work be provided
for the amateur on the Exposition
grounds, from which an additional rev-
enue can be derived above that previ-
ously mentioned.

We ask for an early and careful
consideration of the foregoing propo-
sitions.

Personat M~ention.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Charley
Neil, of Queen street, who has been
seriously ili for several weeks, is now
so far recovered as to be at business
again.

Mr. R. Dukelow, of Brockville, lias
just returned front New York City,
where he went as a delegate to the
Christian Endeavor annual meeting.
Mr. Dukelowv also visited ail the not-
able galleries of the east and bas prob-
ably brought back a goodly number of
new ideas.

In keeping with the spirit of the
times, Mr. J. Bruce, our well-known
King street photographer, is putting iii

a handsome new plate-glass front, and
remodeling the ground floor generally.
Mr. Bruce ranks amnong the first of
Canadian photographers both in studio
and outdoor work.

Mr. McVey, late of Cincinnati, has
bought out Mr. Anîdrews' gallery at
1118 Queeni street west, and will run
it under the namne of the American Foto
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Co. Mr. McVey is a thoroughly prac-
tical mani and a warker, and we have
noa doubt the stand will be made to pay
under his management. Specialties
wviIl be made of life-size work, porcelain
pictures, photographs on silk, outdoor
and flash-light photography, also devel-
oping and printing for amateurs.

Bicyclist Frank G. Lenz, wvho is tour-
ing the world on a pneumatic safety
for the New York magazine Outi .n,
reached Toronto on June 21St fromI
Hamilton. He is accompanied as far as
San Francisco by Mr. Robt. Bruce, of
Ozding, in whose columns the story of
the perilous journey wilI be printed.
Mr. Lenz left New York.June 4, and
expeets to complete his ride of about
20,000 miles in two years. Tom Stevens
had to give up the trip thraugh China
to India, but Mr. Lenz hopes ta mnake
that ride successfully. He carnies little
lu ggage, but has his camera with
him, and with its aid will illustrate lis
journey.

Tme PXucl Competition.

The photographic establishment of
Mr. Huffman, of Hamilton, who as-
sigiied in May, was sold by auction
realizing $780, somcthing less than the
inventary value. Mn. Mulholland was
the buyen. We understand that laten
Mr. Mulholland sald to a company who
are ta carry on the business.

Wide sympathies only come with a
wvide experience. City people are some-
times inclined to sneer at the farmer
and his wife as they ride inta town on
a load of grain or go about the stores
huniting for bargain~s. They may be
vcry close iii their calculations and oc-
casionally unpolished in their remarks,

yet the weather-beatcn faces rather than
toil-worn clothes should appeal to the
imagination of those who serve them.
The dollars they have to spend have
been hardly earned ; the hands knotted
with rheumatism and hardened by years
of toil are as gentie in caresses of lo;ved
ones as thase hands which neyer sec the
sun or lift a heavier burden than a
parasol or a ivalking stick. There niay
be less palish, but there is as much
gentleness in the lives of the people on
the side roads and concessions as in
those on the streets and avenues. Un-
fortunately for the- farmer, he is too
often judged by the noust-about,' the
hard-drinking, hand-swearing, loud-
talking rough who comes from his
montgaged farm to paint the tawn red
and show city people that he is not
afraid of them. Just as oftcn, perhaps,
the farmer mnisjudges people from town
by accepting as a representative of the
many classes which make up a city the
dude who goes into the country to ex-
hibit his oiie suit of tennis flannels, or
a bartender who hires a livery " rig "
and patrols the side lines accompanied
by a jag and the idea that he is teaching
tliese hayseeds how ta put on style.-
Saturday Nigzi.

An unconscious but comical play
upon words was made by a little girl
flot long since, while rclating to a sym-
pathizing lady the loss of two pet
calves. "What caused their death ?"

said the lady. "Oh," was the answer,
"anc was hooked ta death, and the
other died an its awn haak."

Joncs said " My wife's hair is so
long it fals in wavy tresses ta her
waist." "That's nathinig," replied Lee,

"when my wife lets bers do wn it falîs
to the floor."
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* T1e Dagueri'otipe.

Vou bey to hold it sidewise
Fer to make the bikeness show,

'Cuz it's sort uhi dim an' shifty
Till you get it right-'bout so!

An' then the eyes winks at yeh,
An' the mouth is cherry ripe,

Law! it beats yer new-style picters,
This old diggerytype!

Thar's a blush acrost the dimiples
Thet burrows in the cheeks;

From out them clumps o' rnglets
Two littie sinall ears peeks.

Thet brooch tbet jines lier neck-gear
Is wbat they used to wear;

A big gold frame thet sprawled around
A Iock o'-some one's bair.

'Twas took, 'fore we was narried,
Thet there-your maw an' me,

An' timies 1 study on it,
Why, 't fazes me to see

Thet fifty year 'ain't teched ber
A Iick! She'sjest tle sanie

She was xvhen Suidie Scriggens
Took Boone C. Curds' naine.

Tue hair is mebby whiter
'An it 'vas inl '4 1,

But lier cheeks is jest as pinicy,
An' bier siniles ain't slacked up none.

I recko-lve-er sonetbin'
Yerluminates lier face,

Like the crimisont velvet linin'
Warmis up ther picter case.

'S I say, these cyard boa'd portraits,
They make me sort uh tired,

A-grinnin forf upun yeh
Like their very lips wvas wired!

Give me the old diggerytype,
* Whar the face steals on your s ight
Like a dream that coines by night-time

When your suppers' actin' right!

-Eva IVilder McG1n'ssoit.

UeeJ'ot Ilinte and frormulas.

TINTED SILVE-R PRINTS.-A method
of producing colored silver prints, giv-
ing extraordinary results and effects, is
published by OgonowsIz* in his bookc
upon photochromy. The proceedingik
as follows: Ordinary plain salted photo-
graphic paper is floated on the silver

bath as ùsual, and printed faintly under
the negative; itik then washed, toned,
and fixed. This faint positive print
while stili wet is laid upon a sheet of
absorbent paper; then both are placed
upon a sheet of glass. -The damp print
from whichall superfluouswaterhasbeen
absorbed, ks now worked in xvith water-
colors, using only local tonies, avoid-
ing the use of flake white, vermillon,
chrome and cadmium yellow. The print
is now thoroughly dried; it is then
albumenized one to three coats with
salted, whipped albumen. It is then
again silvered, and again placed under
the negative, taking great care that
the register be true. The print is now
made similar to an ordinary albumen
print, washed, toned and fixed. The
tints, being protected by the coating
of the albumen film, are flot affected
by the varlous processes. These tinted
silver prints are said to produce the
most charming effects.

DEAD BLAcC.-The best plan is to
stain the woodwork of the camera as
follows: Clean the woodwork carefuUly
with glass-paper. Then rub over it a
tuft of cotton wooi, dipped in an in-
fusion of nutgalls, and allow it to dry.

Now go over it again with a dlean
piece of cotton wool, dipped in muriated
tincture of iron. The great advantage
of this method is that when once done
there is nio fear of it wearing off and
the blackc settling on the plate or lens.

But if you prefer it you can use the
following:

Alcohol....................... 8 ozs.
Lain bla k .. ... ... .... ... .. z

Gum, shellac ............ i

Dissolve the shellac in seven-eighths
of the spirit, and mix well the lamp-
black with the other ounce. Then mix
the two.-Plotograp kv.

STRENGTEHENING NEGATIVES BY HEAT.

-The tendency of intensifiers being to
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flattenz and diminish the beaub'y of the
photograph, their use may -often be
avoided by the following simple means:
If after the' negative is developed, fixed
and washed, it needs a littie strengthen-
ing, dry it rapjd1y by artificial heat,
which will generally bring it up to

good printing strength. The difference
between'a negative dried in this manner
and one allowed to dry in its own time
is surprising.

To soften down landscape prints
where there is too much contrast and
and harshness in the negative, expose
the paper to the sunlight just before
printing. In this.way a dead white
sky may be brought to any desired
shade without interfering with the bril-
liancy of the print.

Mr. Walmsley, of "Graphol" devel-
oping powder fame, recomimends the
following fixing bath:

Sodium hyposuiphite ............ 8 ozs.
Sodium bisuiphite ............... s
Water ........................ 32

and says that anyone trying it will use
it ever after.

If you are troubled with muddy
water in washiîig prints, first wash
them over xvith clean, clear water be-
fore imrnersing thern in the other, and
the dirt will not adhere to them.

A gentleman recently treated a hand-
kerchief with nitric and sulphuric acid
until it wvas converted into pyroxaline.
He then gave it to his servant with ini-
structions to have it washed and ironed
at once. When about to do the latter
the servant wvas astonished to see the
linen disappear iii a whiff of smoke as
soon as the hot iron touched it.

No wonder the amateur photographer
is intoxicated with his art. He is al-
ways "ltakîng something. "-Youikers
Stat.snzaiz.

Focus
ON TI

Columri
BARCAINS:
One Hawk-Eye Rapid RectilinearLens, $a.ç.for$zo oo
One No. a Kodakt and Case (American List) $32.5o.,

for .................... ................ 18 o
One 4 x 5 "'Kamaret" (Blair), $48, for.......... 3.ç o
One Wonder Outlit, Comiplote, $9, for ........... 5 oo
Omie 5 x 7 Irving Folding Camnera, $45, for..-35 00
One l x 8 A.0. Company, Complete, 2 Holders,

'otter R.R. Lens and Shutter. $35, for... 2 50
One Gemn Camera. zo Lenses, $4,for ........... t ooîli
One Set Four Gem Lenses, $a,, for...... ... ... rs oo
Two 44 x 634 R.O.C. Neiv Models (News). $îg, for 55 oo
Two s x 8 Anthony's Viewv Cameras, $16, for ... J o0o
One 85 x o Blair Single Viev Lens. $9. for.... 7 00
One ' 8 $5, for... 400
One CbntR.0.C. Sinsgle Vieu, Lens, $s, for. -4 00

One 4 x 5 Premier Double R.R.. $12, for ......... goo
One 4 x .5 Taylor & Hobson R.R., $,;, wîll cut

5 x 8clear, for........................... 250et
One 6Y2 x 834z Ajax R.R., $30 ............ 14 00
One NO. 3 C. D. V. Ross, $68.5o...............o *'o0One No. s Ruryscope Voigtlaader, $112, for ..... o
One 634 x 834' Harrison, $9. for ............... s0 o
One 8 x ro Holmnes, Booth & Hayden, $15o, fur.. 7000o
One ii x i4 Morrison Wide Angle, $s.so .... 35 00
One Io in. Quadruplex Enameller, $30, for. * a 2 50
Que 15 in. 8. $ ij. 1 for . ason
Ouse 10 in. Globe Enaineller. $,15. for...........30 0O
One s s 8 and 8 x to Anthouîy s Patent Novelectte

VW Camera consisting of an 8 x le bellows
and ground glass %vith a 5 8 Camera. making
two cameras in one. svutl six s xc 8 and six
8 x Io Holders, Tripoli and CarrYing Case for
bath sies, costs $72..0, sela for............ 40 00

5o M. Cabinet MVounts, ïMaroon baths sides. G.B.E. xi ne
50 M .. and red .. il00
1a NIM ' No. -8 Collins, Maroon and

Grey, G. B.E ..... ...................... 1250

Send for Samples.

Ai above gooda are just as good as neiv. We will
guaranten every one perfect. Anyone lsaving any
articles for sale, ve ivill bc plensedl ta advertise tenu in

this coluion.

MUIHOlAN & SHARP
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PHOTOGRAPHIO STOCK
0.

155 and 159 BAY ST.,

TORONTO, ONT.
Whei wsrîting advertisers, picase mention this journal.


